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Dr. Hornbeck was called to Man-- ; Dr. Chas. Parrish. Veterinarian,ley to- - look afte rsome business mat- - Elmwood, Nebraska. Call day phone,ters last Thursday j?; night, 58. tf-- x.

Free, a large, best made Scooter, August Klenime will farm the Fredor a large, talking and . Backomever place northwest of Mur-wa-k-

doll, or a Kodak, doll car-- ! dock the coming year,
riage or apron. Absolutely free. See j R. S. Talbot, of near South Bendthem at O. J. Hathaway's, Union, j was a visitor in Murdock last Thurs-eD- r-

day. looking after some trading.
"

j O. J. Pothast and family were
viins in Lincoln last Monday onREPORT OP TIIF "EDITION account of the vacation at the banks

OF THE for Columbus dav.

BANK OF MURDOCK
of Murdock, Nebr. j

E.

to

'

CLarur No. 6s in the of Ne-- visitor in Murdock last Thursday
Uruika ut th close of : afternoon looking Luso-Octub- er

7. I9i'4. ness matters for a short time
i.r:soLi:ci-:- s

Loans and discounts S221.0t.ia
raf ts

?n:ikit iiouae. furniture and
fixtures a.oT.noJ.;!r:K,rs I'mist-rvalio- funO..1'uv from National;r..l state banks. $ 3'.rfii,.s2'(.eek and mm.--,

of .clianif' 74S.97C'nnni'y
tioiii coin ;;vri.oo
S.lvti. nickels un.l
cents r'JJ..)3 ,Zr7 74

TOTAL .ttio.yt

LIABILITIES
Capita1, stock in...fi.ritl .ri,0ini.0
T'ncivultd profits ( Net .... l.lt;j.7o
IiKliviuuuI tie ;m is it.--;

"i:'.'fct ; ciink.J 71', 740. 30
Time certificates of

d. ;.osit 1C1.SI.21Pavings depo.--i . . 74:;. 75
Cashier's c li e c k s

nil tst.mtl in 1.3-".0-
."i

I 'ei.j.-;t'T'-s puaranty iurnl.. l.i:r..::o

total S271.4C0.C4

St.-it-e of Nebraska 1

ss.
County of Cass J

I. Henry A. Tool, presMent if thet'ove naiix i bank, (io ticrcbv s'Vcarth..t the- above statement is a correct
imi true cupv of th- - report maJe totee i?tate tJure au or liiin.iincr.lILXi:y a. tool.

I'ri-siJeii- t.

AttPf
KEXNTTH A. TOOL. Director.
J. K. c;L'TIIMANN. Director.
Pubsrrilieil ami sworn to before me

this 11th nay of 1:14.jei;i:v i:. rnfttt.(S.-aI- Notary I'ut-lii:- .

(My commission exnire.s Mar. -- Z, 190.)

When Yol' Bury

:t

Last week W. sold
two new gas engines lor farm use,
they going Fred and

state
business after some

jaid

j judge, were with the train
insist on your undertaker usin of the republicans in Muidock last
tne i'liUer-Grub- er automatic con- -

i A few of the farmers are picking
Crete sealing vault- - It protects, corn, but as a general thing not many

V, f l j iteams are in the field at this time.
i

Manufactured by

fisEitSf W. flfKllSF- -
y i

Nehawka, Nebsraka

2 tube Crosley with everything
necessary to install at

THE

morning.

beautiful

Thimgan

Reichman

speakir.g

Tuetday.

(Clifford Richardson.
r k- iti Tnx-l.-r nf near Alvn a a

Ralph Thompson of St. Charles.
Iowa, and a verv close friend of
Dan th liarhcr. has Iwen
working at the home of Ferd Rich- -
maun.

Mr. W. P. Meyer has just installed
an electric motor at the farm of
Gust Wendt, which he will use for
the elevation of his corn at husking
time.

Misses Irene McDonald and Hilda
Peters who are attending the state
university, were home for the week
fiid, coming on the noon train last
Thursday.

J. E. McHugh. manager of the
Mercantile company, was

tailed to Omaha last Thursday to
look after the buying end of the stock
at the store.

On Wednesday evening the Evan-
gelical church elected H. Pickniann
as trustee and H. Schlaphoff class
leader to fill the unexpired term of
A. Panska,

The new rule of the faculty of the
M. H. S. is that every high school
scholar must be at home by 9 p. xu.
in order to get the proper rest and
do good work in schooL

For a higher more nu-
tritious and finer flavored bread, we
recommend "Lincoln Maid brand
bread. O. J. Hathaway, Union,
Nebr.

J. Johaiison and John "vV. Krager
have been busy hauling poles for
the power line which is being built
along the north side of town and ex-
tending frrm Plattsmouth to Lincoln.

Benjamin Franklin "Wiles and Jo-
seph L Wiles of PlattFtnouth, were
!oking alter yme business matters
in Murdock last Thursday and after-
wards went to Weeping Water at
well.

Messrs. G. L. Farley and A. H.
Duxbury, candidates reppectivc-i- for
ouuty commissioner and county

but in a short time it is expected
that many will be making the nub--
bins ri .

The League of Women A'oters met
iwith Mrs. H. A. Tool last Friday af- -
ternoon to look after some matters

hi

Lumber Office

Come in and see the new Zenith line It's
the leader in its class today.

j3
Tool-Naum- aa

Murdock

rXATTSMOUTH
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MuTdock

deceased.

quality,

NEBRASKA

Got All the Cream!
ve are handling the IlcCorraick and John Deere line of

cream separators and they are absolutely guaranteed to do the
best work.

See ns for what ycu aie r.eeding in machinery, for the best
work in the line of r.tito repairs and for auto supplies and acces-
sories lor same.

We have the agency ior the celebrated feed grinders- - which.
will save ranch in feeding as all the com can be used.

See Us for a Demonstration

E. W. Garage
Murdock -:- - . -:- - -:- -

oidsmobile

DEPMR.TMEN T.
EXCLUSIVELY OIJiilFMTP

$35.25

Nebraska

Coaco

Thinigan
Nebraska

Fisher Built Bodies!
These are the very best. We have two on our floors
at this time. Came and inspect them.
We are busy in the repair department, but can handle
more business. We are doing the very best work.

Call for a Demonstration Any Time!

Landholm Ssreise Oarage
MLJRDO

pertaining to the vote which all are
trying to get out in force at the
coming election.

O. E. McDonald and wife were vis-
iting and looking arter some business
in Plattsmouth last "Wednesday and
were also visiting with the former's
mother, Mrs. Mjra McDonald at Mur
ray for a short time.

H. W. Tool showed that his heart

what are needing.

they

near were

was in the right place when he went from Germany on the Columbia and
and purchased material and had cur-- will make their home here in the
tains placed in the south windows future.
to protect the eyes of the scholars at I Henry A. Guthmann and friend,
the new school building. Mr. Reese Hastain. of L:.ui .ville, who

There will be an old fashioned were visiting at Dimming and also
dance at Murdock on hunting and fishing returned

evening, October 24th, and as it is , home last Sunday evening after hav-t- or

a good time everybody is cor- - ir.g had a most pleasant time while
invited to be in attendance in the west. They also met there

a i d have a good time.
W. V. Meyers has been looking af-- ; and John Wagener. all of Louisville,

ter the welfare of the community in and who like themselves were out on
the matter of radios, and has recently a hunting trip.
installed this last word of modernism Little Carolyne Sciiafer, who hoii-- at

the homes of Earl Elliott, Fred ors her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Bue'l and Henry P. Dehnning. j Schafer by being one of the sweetest

The box social which was on of little misses, celebrated with the
last Friday night at the Murdock assistance her mother, her first
schools, proved most enjoyable af- - birthday anniversary "last Sunday,
fair and" also brought in a few ducats and at that time had for her guests
for the use of the school in supply- - her grandfather George Schafer and
ing the things needed in the new I aunt Carrie of Maniey, her aunt and
building. ! uncle Edward Pankonin and wife of

Miss Mae Schmidt, who is employ- - Unuth of Weeping Water. Uncle Geo.
'

ad in a department store Ashland, Schafer and wife of Omaha. Mrs. W.
where she is a sales lady and H. Jones and daughter who hav
one of unusual ability at that, wasfbeen visiting at with Mr. and
a visitor at the home of her par-
ents last Sunday, where she enjoyed
the visit very much.

Mrs. Fred Holka. mother of Will
Holka, who is making her hom' at
Ashland, is reported as being quits
poorly from gail stones and her son
has been going over to see the mother
("very evening as well as look after
tiie work on tne farm.

Kay Poidin on Friday of last week
began the construction of a machine
shed at the home of Otto Mr.
Miller nan been making a number of
changes at the farm homo, which
have added much to the convenience
and betterment of tne farm.

Will Holka had the misfortune to
lose one of his valuable hordes last
week which was crowded off a steep
iai:k by the other anin:al and in fall-
ing caught one foot in a root, break-
ing its leg and this throwing its
head in the water and drowning.

Unlimited azr.oimr of money to
lsaa ca eastern Nebraska fara land.
Lowest r'tes A3ccatori5 taken
acw for f.ituv Icars. See 0. J. Pct-rts- s

p.t Frr::a' & Merchants' Bank,
i

2'""
r.- - '. -- dr.mes Otio Miller '

- d Utz.r- - C. Bakem"yer were visi-U"- "

at 3i.c na-ii'loa- Iowa, last Mon-
day and Tuwday, they driving over
to enjry the broadcasting of the pro-
grams o? t;:t Henry Field station and
also vi-site- with, 'riends as well.

Harry A. Williams of Elmwond
wa? r. itor in Murdo-.- last Thurs-
day, exiling at the garage aL E. V.'.
Th'.rgr::. wheie 1.-- s deiiiciistrnl- -
:ng a Lnicoir car, which is indeed
one nf the linert. which the art of
the aut- manufacturer has worked
oat.

John I'. Cobr. president of tl.e
American Exchange bank of Elm-- 1

v oori was u visitor in ,uuiuipi iasi
Thursday for a short time and while
here was a caller on the boys at the
LVu-- of Murdcck. He was going to
Omaha to look after some business
matters.

The bankers convention st Elm-woo- d

was attended by Messrs. H. A.
Too! and family and II. A. Guthman
and family last Monday and a most
profitable meeting of the fraternity
was had, the ladies also meeting with
them and were entertained by Mrs.
C. K. Aid rich.

On last Thursday, Harry Gilles-
pie and wife and Mr. ana Mrs. Ed-vva- rd

Erockow went over to Shenan-
doah, where they visited the town
and enjoyed the broadcasting at the

Field r ;dio station and got a
view of the Iowa farming lands
along the Xishnabotna river.

Emil Kuehn was looking after
some business matters in Lincoln on
last Thursday, making the trip in his
auto. Mr. Kuehn has had the fur-nc- o

which i3 to heat his barber
shop placed in the basement and will
be ready in a short time for the in-

stallation and use of ihe same.
Undo H. TI. Gakcmeier who has

been in. th west for some time an 1

was visiting at the ranch at Dun-
ning., where he enjoyed the time
most pleasantly, returned home last
week and" reports the boys doing
nicely there, tliey having some 500
head of cattle and more than a hun-
dred young calves.

H. R. Schmidt bought the old
school house, where he will hold
court, having been appointed a Jus-
tice of the Peace. He will also have
the hose house lixed up-- for a jail, so
he can take care of the speeders,
bootlesggers and prowlers. All these
had better give Murdock a wide berth
as Herman will show no mercy.

Louis Bornemeier has Tieen build-
ing a new fence, which is all metal
with wire and steel posts and which
is making an excellent fence. The
uui'.ding was done by Mr. Borne-
meier and his neighbor, Albert Glau-blit- z,

they both being expert fence
builders. Any of the candidates be-
ing worried about their fences had
better see these two experts.

Mr. E. W. Tliimgan has been put-
ting his home in excellent condition,
and has had some porches construct-
ed and other changes made which
have added to the betterment of the
home, and H. H. Lawton has Just
completed the painting of the exter-
ior of tne home which has material-
ly improved the appearance of the
same.

John Houck, representing thej
Euick and coming from Omaha, ac-
companied by Art Bourke, of Ash-
land were In Murdock last Thurs--
day trying to interest people in the
purchase cf an auto. But while there
re two good dealers in Murdock, Mr.
E. W. Thimgan and Jess Landholm,

they purely can supply the people
with they

J. H. Buck was a visitor at Green-
wood accompanied by Mrs. Buck,
where spent the evening at the
home of her folks, Mrs. Henry Brock-mille- r,

Greenwood, and

country Friday there,

iii::1Jy

held
of

a

in
being

Omaha

Miller.

also visiting with relatives, Mr. and
! Mrs. George Dickerson and daugh- -
ter, Emma, who have just arrived

i Messrs. George Krait. John Gauer

Mrs. George Schafer. A most de-
lightful time was had and the guerts
enjoyed the occasion as well as did
little Miss Carolyne.

L. Neitzel motored to Havelock on
! Suruiay and listened to an eloquent
sermon by Dr. Wilson, an evangelist.
iii the morning and attended a Good-By- e

meeting in the afternoon at
Trinity M. E. church in Lincoln,
where four young women said fare-
well to friends and their loved ones
and their country to go to India and
China and South America to carry
the good news of a living Christ to
those who sit in darkness. Bringing
fnap Mrs. Xeitzcl. who had been vis-
iting in Havelock since the Friday
before, he raached home in time to
drive to the Louisville Evangelical
church to deliver an address of his
impressions of the afternoon meeting
at the W. "M. S. program that was
rendered at the church with the re-

sult of a collection of over $175.

Eeld Annual Meeting
Cass county chapter, American Red

Cross, held its annual meeting in the
lire of the Murdock

.school, with A. L. Schafer. junior di- -
re. tor Central division and R. L. Al- -
ston, field representative for Nebras-
ka, present.

After listening to music by the
High school orchestra and song3 by
trr High school chorus, which added
much to the. pleasure of the after-
noon, Mr. Schafer was introduced by
Chapter Chairman McDonald.

Tie r' iMiut.rl thp fmir lines of ac- -
t. :,.5,5 jD,tiriti ir th Am- -Li linn a r 11 j - -

tvican Red Cross, first and foremost
bint: the care of ex-serv- ice men;
second the health program; third the
disaster relief, and fourth the Junior
id Cross. The attention of the
'udience" proved the fine quality of

hi.-- i address.
He appeared en the program of

the Murray Community club the same
evening.

One item of interest concerning
the work of the Red Cross among the

ce men appears elsewhere in
the Murdock department of today"s
Journal. Other items will be issued
later.

Doing a Valuable Work
Since the Armistice, the American

Red Cross has expended $50,000,000
for service to the disabled veterans
of the world war and to the men of
Hie regular army and navy. Last

NOTICE OF SCHOOL.
PONT ELECTION"

Notice is hereby given to the qual-
ified, voters of Consolidated School
District No. C-- 7 of Cass county, Ne-

braska, that an election will be held
at the new school houe in said dis-
trict, at Murdock, Nebraska, on
Tuesday, the 21st day of October.
1!)24. between the hours of eight
o'clock p. m. and ten o'clock p. m.,
at which election there shall be sub-
mitted to the qualiTied voters of said
Consolidated School district the fol
lowing question:

"Shall the District Board of
Consolidated School district No.
C-- T of Cass county, Nebraska,
be authorized and empowered
to borrow money and to issue
bonds --of s.-h- School District in
the principal sum of Ten Thou-
sand Dollars ( $10,000.000 ) ,

bearing interest at the rate of
five per cent (5) per annum,
pa3'able semi-annuall- y, the
principal bo be payable,
$5,000.00 November 1st. 1939,
and $5,000.00 November 1st,
1940. for the purpose of paying
for the construction and fur-
nishing of a school house in
said School District, and shall
the District Board be author-
ized to make a special levy of
taxes annually for the purpose
of paying the principal and in-

terest of said bonds as the same
become due?"

For said bonds and tax.
Against said bonds and tax.

Voters desiring to vote in favor
of said bonds and tax will mark "x"
in the square opposite the words,
For said bonds and tax": voters de-
siring to vote against said bonds and
tax will mark an "x" in the square
opposite the words, "Against said
bonds and tax."

The foregoing proposition is sub-
mitted to the Qualified voters of said
district by resoltition Dassed bv the
vote of two-thir- ds of the District '

Board. !

- O. C. ZINK. J

Moderator, j

AUGUST RUGE, i

Director.

You are cordially

15 "3 U.

of

are offering a very practical lot oi" yr,u: cows and heifers; also a btire bred
under yearling bull, suitable tor iir.piv.vir-- g he quality of dairy calile en rr.c it
farms.
The hos are a useful bunch, consiatirg- - of a nur&ber of gxod bc&rs and giht.
Hogs arti bringing in the larger of ca?h to the cnrri belt farmers. Durocs
ara the popular hog this bunch is from two of good builclir.g bears a.

can be louir-- in Cass county.

The hog are immur.ed and the cattle tubudar tested.
Yours,

AJ 5S
4 2

Murray,

'

j month it assisted an average of more
I than lufl.iMio disabled veterans and J

j their families. Red Cross chapters in
'this state did their share of this,
service. There id not a chapter in
the state which is not prepared to
give service', relief, information and
advice to the ex-servi- ce men. Dur- -
ing the war when this state bad :

t'.'(u'.nd3 of men in service, these
chapters set up a line of communica
tion between tne men ana tneir iam-ili- es

back home. They saw to it that
the families were well taken care of.
They assured the men that every - j

thing was well at home. Women in
this stale knitted and sewed for these
men and sent many comforts to them.

When the war was over and the
n: n came back disabled the Red
Cro.-:-s chapters in this state were bu
ivr than ever. Claims for compen-
sation, hospitalization and vocatio-aa- l

tiaining had to be filed. The pro-
cedure was difficult and the men
naturally turned to the Red Cross
tor assistance. This work has by no
means stopped. Many men in this
state who have for some reason fail-
ed to file claims for compensation
have found it increasingly diSicult.
Disabilities not apparent immediate-
ly following the war have made it
necessary ior many men to file claima
ter hospitalization. The government
requires proof to show that these men
incurred their disabilities in service
a-i- d it is here that the Red Cro-- s

chanter steps in with help. It se--
rures for the men affidavits showing
why they believe their disabilities to
,c of service origin. It follows the

claims through the. intricate process
of the Veterans' Bureau and does not
stop until the ce man has an
answer one way or the other.

Recent generous legislation on the
part of Congress makes it possible for
all service men with disabilities con- -
tracted in or out of service to enter j

Government hospitals lor treatment. .

Once more the Red Cross chapter Is
ready with help. This legislation
made it possible for many men who
have hitherto been barred to secure
r.ecessary hospitalization. Red Cross

STOP
ask yOUTSelt Whether yOU Will '

LOOK
like a Good Gtizen if yon do not

J

to your country's call for Voters
and

VOTE
Do you need information on can- -

j

didates and issues ASK

Nebraska League of
Women Voters

Headquarters Balcony of
Rudge and Guenzel Co.

Department Store
N Street Twelfth to Thirteenth

Lincoln, Nebraska

League cf Women Voters Mur-doc- k,

Elmwood Precinct
Mrs. Henry A. Tool Chairman

COMMITTEE

Mrs. J. E, McHugh Catholic Ladies
Mrs. Frank Buell Eastern Stars)
Mrs. J, F. Gustin Royal Neighbors!
Mr; A. R. HornbeckPrcf. Women
Mrs. L. Neitzel Evangelical Women j

Mrs. H. Kupke Lutheran Women
Mrs. H. V. Mr DonaldWomen at Ltre. !

.2. .;;..;..t;;;..;;..;;..;;t. .

invited to attend out 2nd annual reduction sale

Y i-- m r5i
3

and HoSstein Cattle

AT CK2 O'CLOCK

We

porison
as

Respectfully

T A, YOUfI.t

secretaries throughout the state are
bringing out car.es which they had
thought hopeless and are finding that
after all something can be done.

Since March, 1!. the nuanrr of
ce men taking vocational

training, under the government, has
been reduced from 93.000 to 43.000,
ot which number only about l.ouo
are actually out of employment Of I

the number who have grne thru vo-

cational training, 3S,00i arc-- earn-
ing more today than they did before
they entered service. Red Cross chap- -
ters can take a great deal of credit
for this remarkable condition. It is
the persistence of Red Cross Home
Service workers which has made it
possible for many of these men to se-

cure training.

f ffifiSLBf SEWS ITEMS I.

Misses Lilian and Laura Mann
were doing some shopping In Omaha
last Wednesday making the trip on
the train.

David Brann was looking after
some matters of business in Omaha
last Thursday, making the trip in
his auto.

Mrs. A. R. Dowler of Weeping
Water was a visitor at the home of
her friend. Mrs. Herman Rauth, on
last Friday.

Charles Lovell was a visitor with
friends in Plattsmouth last Monday
and was also looking after some busi-
ness matters.

Herald Blain and wife of Lincoln
were visiting at the home of Mrs.
Blain's father, Mr. Teddy Harms and
family last Sunday.

Mrs. Herman Rauth and sister
ynss Rena Christansin, were at the
home of their friends, Mrs. Frank
Taylor and family,

Jerry McHugh and familv of
Murdock were attending service at
the Saint Patrick's Catholic church
of Maniey last Sunday.

J. C. Rauth and family and
Charles Lovell of Chappell were all
guests at the home of Wm. Rauth
near Wabash, last Sunday.

the American Legion carnival at
Plattsmouth on last Tuesday evening
driving over in their auto.

Theo Harns and Orris and Arnold
Schleifert were looking after some
business matters in Omaha on la.--?

Thursday making the trip in their
car.

Dr. McMahan of Omaha, and wife
were visitors with their friend
Father Higgins. pastor of the Saint
Patrick's Catholic church of Maniey
on last Thursday.

A. II. Humble has been having
his home painted and otherwise im-
proved. Mr. Ralph Twins of Louis-
ville, is doing the artistic handling
of the paint brush.

Edward Seiker and wife, Andrew
btanaer ana iamny were guests ac
tne nome or ?.zr. ana .Airs. August
Stander last Sunday, where all en-
joyed a most pleasant visit.

Herman Dall was called to Omaha
on last Thursday to look after some
business matters and get some sup-
plies for his business here, making
the trip in his auto truck.

Elmer Meisinger, looking after the
sales deportment of the Dodge Motor
Company of Cass county, was a visit-o- n

in Maniey last Thursday looking
after their interests here.

P. V. Gobleman living east of Man-le- y

was in town last Thursday morn-
ing hauling sand and cement for the
purpose of making some repairs
aboui the home on the farm.

D. C. Morgan of Plattsmouth, can-
didate for the office of Clerk of the
District court, was a visitor at the
home of the farming community in
tue vicinity of Maniey last Thursday, j

ca region ai a numoer
cf nights last week, and was there j

Ior ine scene oi ice oig eenc.
Fred Engler and wife of Omaha,

Mrs. H. A, Guhman &jad children ,

were visitors on last Sunday at the j

F!--
J3.5v jtr. tm

and

blfeCiD

S3

1

Nebraska

home of Rev. Father Higgias and
Mrs. Higgins and all enjoyed the
occasion very much.

at the hospital in Omaha for several
days where she underwent an oper-
ation for throat trouble is doing
nicely and is expected to be able to
return in a short time.

A leter from Rulph Coon to his
father here tells of his making very
good progress in his studies and en-
joying the time there very much.
Ralph is an excellent young man and
will make his way as he is a very
good student.

R. Bergman, who returned from
the Postmaster's convention last Sun-
day, said it was not possible for
Omaha to get the next convention
because of the east pulling so strong-
ly, and it will be held in Cleveland
the coming year.

Mrs. C. Earhardt and sons, FraDk
and Clarence with their wives depart-
ed one day last week for the north
and will visit at Wetten, So. Duk.,
where they have land interests and
will also be guests at the home or
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan McCurdy while
they are there.

Grover Johnson was celebrating
his birthday last Wednesday, and
was as shy as a school girl about
letting out the fact of the number of
years which he had been on this
mundane Fphere. His friends Kay
he is 23 but from his shyness about
the matter, it is a question. How-
ever, he enjoyed the occasion.

R. Bergman postmaster of Maniey
and who was a delegate to Chicago,
where was held the National conven-
tion of the postmasters, last week
returned home on Sunday evening,
and reports a very good convention
and many things which were taken
up for the benefit of the service.

John Tighe and wife of Omaha,
accompanied by their daughter. Miss
Lillian, and Mr. Leo Tighe, were
visiting with Walter Mockenhaup
and other relatives and friends in
and about Maniey last Sunday, all
but Mr. Tighe returning to their
home in Omaha Sunday even in.- -,

while Mr. Tighe remained until
Tuesday, ami was accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. Mockenhaupt, wL:
visited in Omaha Tuesday.

Pearson's

BARBER SHOP
The Home of

Good Work

Maniey - - Nebraska

Elmer Pearson, Prop.

V

DOINGS OF 00C SIM
r

Frora Thumday's lally
This morning at an early, W. H.

Seybert was aroused by the ringing
cf the telephone and on answering
it received the message that bad
come by wire from Dayton, OI.i.
announcing the fact that a fine niii
pound son had arrived" at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Marshall, Jr.,
in that city at 3 o'clock this morn-
ing. All concerned are doing very
nicely and the little man was greet-
ed on his arrival by his grandmoth-
er, Mrs. Seybert, who has been visit-
ing at Darton for the past few
weeks. The many friends here will
jK delichted to "note the pleasant

VLSS and harpiness 0f the young man.

A most complete stock of Hallo
en noveiues at me nates ncos.

and Gift Shcp. Prices are right, too.

Laward Kelly was attending tneovent nnd to (.xt(,mf to the parents
Roaring Gulch carnival of the Amer- - ! their hearty well wishes for the suc- -

ciosmg


